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The counties of Bureau, Henry, Knoz, Marshall, Mercer and Rook Island 
combined show an increase over the year 1901 of 339,894 tons. The counties 
of Stark and Warren together show a decrease of 5,791 tons. This leaves a 
net ,rain for the district for this year over the pre\'ious of 334,103 tons. 

Nev Minu.-Two mines of the shipping class have gone into operation 
during the year. The Kewanee Coal and Mining Co. of Kewanee, Henry 
oouty, completed the construction ot a branch track from the C., B. & Q. 
to their mine, wbioh gives the company shipping facilities, although at 
present the total product of the mine is consumed iu the homes and factories 
of Kewanee. 

The Atlaa Coal Co. of Galva, Henry county, snnk a shaft during the sum
mer of UIOl, and made railroad connections with the C., R. I. & P. R. R. 

Jlit1u .Abandonecf.-One mine only of the shipping class bas been abandoned 
during the year. The mine operated by the Sheffield Mining Co., at Sheffield, 
Bureau county, went out of action in May, 1902. This mine bas been classed 
u a shipping mine, although no coal was loaded on cars for shipment, a 
large percentage of the coal being disposed of in coaling engines on the C., 
R. I. & P. R. R. The ooal in this mine is not emanated, but the distance 
from the face to the tipple was too far for mule haulage; besides an e.
deaTor to enforce the gross weight conditions may have had sometbinit to do 
with the closing of the mine. 

Firu at S'hajt Bvildiftf•·-AbontlO o'clock Saturday evening, November 
I, 1901, the eaoape shaft at mine No. 1, operated by the Spring Valley Coal 
Co., Spring Valley, was disoovered to be on 8re, and before it could be 
gotten under oontrol the shaft lining, stairway and engine room on the snr· 
flee were destroyed. 

The burning timbers falling down the shaft set 8re to the timbers around 
the bottom, and for a time became qllite threatening. By hard work, how
ner, the bottom of the shaft was walled off with air-tight stopping& and the 
top of the abaft sealed oTer. The 8re was thus oon8ned to the interior of the 
abaft and around the bottom. The esoape · shaft was a neutral one, neither 
upea,t nor downoast, and did not, therefore, interfere with the Tentilation of 
the mine. 

Shafts No. 1 and No. 2 of this company are oonneoted nndergronnd, so that 
Mo. l still bas an esoapement, although the shafts are fully one mile apart, 
toofarapart, in fact, for the safety of those employed in the mine in oase they 
baTe to nee the eaoapement as a means of ezit from the mine. 

A Ire broke out in the tower of the shaft operated by the C. W. & V. Coa1 
Co. at Seatonville, Bureau oounty, on the night of Dec. 22, 1901, which 
tb!eatened for a time to destroy the whole topworksof the mine. By prompt 
letion, however, on the part of the loeal 8re department, with a 6fO()d 8re 
PIDDP and plenty of hose and water, the flre was gotten nnder control and 
the tower saved. The mine was idle one day in making temporarf repairs. 
Tbs Ire probably started from a large torch that was left burning on the 
tower while the top men were engaged with otht1r work on the ground land· 
inc. 
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